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THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

The Association of the United States Army thanks the following sponsors for their generous support during the 2019 Annual Meeting.
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Bank of America Merrill Lynch L3HARRIS
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ATEC ADVANCED TURBINE ENGINE COMPANY

Honeywell Pratt & Whitney

GEICO MEMBER DISCOUNT

TEIJIN

systel RUGGED COMPUTERS

PERSISTENT SYSTEMS
ASSOCIATION OF THE UNITED STATES ARMY

SALUTES THE United States Army IN ITS 244th Year of Service to the Nation
The Association of the United States Army (AUSA) warmly welcomes you to our 65th Annual Meeting and Exposition! We encourage you to take advantage of the many professional and personal opportunities at “The Army’s Family Reunion” and the largest land power exposition and professional development forum in North America.

This meeting is just one example of our commitment to Army professionalism. Our 150,000+ members in 122 chapters around the globe work tirelessly to provide professional development opportunities and community support for our Army. To all our members, we thank you for your continued dedication and support.

Not a member yet? Join today at the AUSA Pavilion (Hall A, Booth #307) or at www.ausa.org/join.

#AUSA2019

Follow and use hashtag #AUSA2019 to view breaking news and share your unique experiences on social media and on the AUSA app.

ADA COMPLIANCE

The AUSA Annual Meeting and Exposition complies with the Department of Justice’s Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), ensuring equal opportunities for persons with disabilities to the fullest extent possible. If you require assistance, please advise personnel at the security office in Room 160 or call 202-249-4045.

AUSA EVENT APP

The official AUSA Event App is now available. Search “Association of the United States Army” on the Apple App Store and Google Play or visit www.ausa.org/mobile to download. Use your new power tool to follow the latest program and speaker updates, set your agenda, review hall maps, post on social media, and connect with attendees.

ADMISSION POLICY

AUSA welcomes its members, military and civilian employees of the United States Armed Forces, designated representatives of exhibitor and member companies, invited guests of the Association, and others who have an identifiable relationship with the United States Army.
All attendees must provide proof of identity with a Government-issued photographic ID and must demonstrate their identifiable relationship with the United States Army. A full list of applicable relationships may be obtained at [www.ausa.org/entry](http://www.ausa.org/entry).

**CHAPTER PRESIDENTS AND DELEGATES**

Chapter materials may be obtained at the Ticket Pickup window located in the West Registration area. See registration schedule for specific times. For Chapter Awards see page 67.

**DRESS CODE**

* Award Recipients | Contemporary Military Forum Presenters | Military Family Forum Presenters
  - Military: Army Service Uniform (ASU) – Class A
  - Civilian: Business Attire

* Exhibit Floor | Unspecified Events
  - Military: Duty (Army Combat Uniform-Operational Camouflage Pattern (ACU-OCP); ASU – Class A or B)
  - Civilian: Business Attire

* Marshall Reception and Dinner
  - Military: Mess Dress / ASU – Class A with Bowtie
  - Civilian: Black Tie

* Opening Ceremony | Warriors Corner Presenters
  - Military: Duty (ACU-OCP; ASU – Class A or B)
  - Civilian: Business Attire

* President’s Reception
  - Military: ASU – Class A
  - Civilian: Business Attire

* A changing room is available in Salon E, East Registration. Please check in at the AUSA information booth for access code.

**EXHIBIT HALLS**

Over 600 organizations have joined this year’s AUSA Annual Meeting and Exposition. Exhibit Halls A, B, and C (Booths #201-4517) are on the lower level; Halls D and E (Booths #6000-8573) are on the upper level.
Download the AUSA App for Exhibit Hall map and exhibitor information. Exhibitor locators and maps are also available at registration and located throughout the convention center at exhibitor locator kiosks.

- Monday, 14 October 0900 – 1700
- Tuesday, 15 October 0900 – 1700
- Wednesday, 16 October 0900 – 1700

Please visit the AUSA Sales Office in **Room 102 AB**, 0900-1700, from 13-16 October for exhibit and sponsor information.

### INFORMATION BOOTH

An AUSA Information Booth is available in the Central Registration to answer questions and give directions. It is open during registration hours, Sunday thru Wednesday (see page 9), and by phone at **202-424-9932**.

### KEY FEATURES

#### Army Exhibit and Warriors Corner

The Army Exhibit (**Hall A, Booth #1725**) showcases the ideas and missions of its diverse force including those of Army components to the combatant commands. It will also showcase the Warriors Corner, a series of presentations on relevant topics from Soldiers, civilians, and leaders from around the Army; see page 49 for details.

#### AUSA Authors

The AUSA Book Program offers high-quality books about military history, leadership, and national security. Learn about our authors’ latest projects during the AUSA Authors’ Forums. Plus, visit the AUSA Pavilion for author introductions and to view new AUSA graphic novels.

#### AUSA Family Readiness Pavilion

The AUSA Family Readiness Pavilion (**Hall B, Aisle #3000**) will feature 24 non-profit organizations and service providers aimed at increasing the quality of life for Army families.

#### AUSA National Awards

AUSA will proudly present a variety of national-level awards during the AUSA Annual Meeting. For additional information, see page 71.
AUSA Pavilion

Stop by the AUSA Pavilion (Hall A, Booth #307) for free coffee, charging stations, and membership service support. Stock up on the latest AUSA publications, network with other Army supporters, and pick up souvenirs. Plus, meet representatives from your favorite AUSA savings partners like Apple, R.Riveter, Army Times, UPS, GEICO, and more.

Not a member? Come find out why 155,000 people and businesses have joined the Army’s professional association.

Credit Points

U.S. Army National Guard and Reserve personnel are authorized one retirement credit* for each day’s attendance if at least four hours are spent in program sessions while in uniform. Coordinate with your unit chain of command regarding retirement point application.

* Reference NGR 680-2, paragraph 2-3 and Appendix C, Rule 6, and Army Regulations 140-1 and 140-185.

[NEW] eSports Gaming Semi-Trailer (AS10)

The United States Army eSports Mobile Gaming Semi-Trailer (Hall E, Booth #8173) is traveling around the country to help the Army connect with civilians through gaming. The trailer is equipped with the latest gaming equipment and includes big-screen spectator monitors to watch all the action.

Gary Sinise & the Lt. Dan Band

AUSA is pleased to welcome Gary Sinise & the Lt. Dan Band for a special encore performance on Tuesday, October 15 from 1930-2130 in the Walter E. Washington Convention Center Ballroom. Admittance is free for all registered attendees with ID badge. Co-sponsored with Veterans United Home Loans.

Institute of Land Warfare Contemporary Military Forums

AUSA’s Institute of Land Warfare (ILW) Contemporary Military Forums offer dynamic discussions and analysis on the latest defense topics. Select presentations will be available on AUSA’s website at www.ausa.org.
International Pavilions

Thousands of people from around the world participate in the AUSA Annual Meeting. In addition, the following countries have organized international pavilions to highlight their domestic industries. Please give them a warm welcome in the following areas:

- Australian Pavilion: Hall A, Aisle #1600
- French Pavilion: Hall B, Aisle #3200
- German Pavilion: Hall E, Aisle #7800
- Hellenic Pavilion: Hall D, Aisle #6700
- Korean Pavilion: Hall E, Aisle #7000
- Norwegian Pavilion: Hall A, Aisle #800
- Polish Pavilion: Hall B, Aisle #2533
- Swiss Pavilion: Hall A, Aisle #2000

Military Family Forums

AUSA’s Family Readiness Directorate has prepared special programing for military families. This includes three Military Family Forums, two networking events, and a Town Hall with Army senior leadership. Have your voice heard while learning more about spouse employment, Army housing, and the common challenges of Army life.

Small Business Seminar & Matchmaking

The U.S. Army Office of Small Business Programs will hold its annual Army Small Business Seminar at the AUSA Annual Meeting. This year’s theme is “Small Business is a Readiness Enabler.” The seminar will include presentations and discussions on new requirements, legislative updates, and how to do business with the Army.

Small businesses can also engage in one-on-one matchmaking sessions with Army, prime contractor, and civilian Federal Agency representatives. See page 46 for details.

Small Business Pavilion

AUSA recognizes small businesses as a critical component to Army readiness. AUSA will host two Small Business Pavilions (Hall A and Hall E) with 45 companies in attendance.

Small business leaders can also learn about regulatory changes, business opportunities, and certifications during the complementary U.S. Army Small Business Seminar & Matchmaking sessions starting on page 46.
U.S. Army Assembly Areas

In addition to the U.S. Army Exhibit, the U.S. Army will also host three assembly areas: (1) Assistant Secretary of the Army (Acquisition, Logistics and Technology) / Army Futures Command (Hall E, Booth #7527), (2) Army Materiel Command / Training and Doctrine Command (Hall A, Booth #225), and (3) Installation Community (Hall B, Booth #2825).

U.S. Army Career Programs

U.S. Army Career Program managers and specialists from Career Program offices will host sessions eligible for credit. The following functional areas will be represented: CP-10/11/13/14, CP 16-19, and CP-24/26/36/34/50/53.

U.S. Army Expeditionary Technology Search (xTechSearch)

The U.S. Army’s xTechSearch will highlight new technologies and concepts with formal presentations from xTechSearch 3.0 competitors (Hall B, Booth #2361). Additionally, xTechSearch 2.0 finalists (Marriott Marquis, LeDroit Park Room (M3)) with proven technologies will demonstrate their proofs of concept. Awards for the xTechSearch 2.0 winner and 3.0 semi-finalists will be announced at the end of the AUSA Annual Meeting; see page 55 for details.

Veterans Pavilion

AUSA has teamed up with the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) to help provide the best care and services for our veterans and their families. Visit the AUSA Veterans Pavilion (Hall A, Aisle #700) to speak directly with the Veterans Employment Service Office, Benefits Assistance Services, VA Health for Life, and other VA services.

The VA has also teamed with the Department of Labor (DOL) Veterans Employment and Training Service (VETS) to offer information on veteran employment programs. For more information on these programs, visit explore.va.gov.
Warriors to the Workforce

AUSA has partnered with the American Freedom Foundation to host **Warriors to the Workforce (Hall A, Booth #261)**. This hiring event brings together major companies from throughout the country to support our veterans, transitioning military service members, and military spouses as they seek meaningful employment.

Participants can talk with potential employers, have their resumes reviewed, and participate in workshops focused on the transition from military to civilian life.

**LOST AND FOUND**

A lost and found is available at the AUSA Information Booth in the Central Registration area during meeting business hours. AUSA does not assume responsibility for any lost or stolen items.

**NETWORKING AND CHARGING LOUNGE**

Need to charge your phone? Attendees have access to a comfortable and spacious networking and charging lounge in the Hall B Rotunda.

*Generously sponsored by Bank of America Merrill Lynch, L3Harris Technologies, Lockheed Martin, Teijin Aramid USA, Inc., and Northrop Grumman.*

**NURSING MOTHER’S LOUNGE**

AUSA has provided dedicated space for nursing mothers in **Salon E**, located in East Registration. Please check in at the AUSA Information Booth in Central Registration to get the access code. Refrigeration is provided; please clearly mark all containers with a name and phone number.

**PHOTOGRAPHY**

Attendees acknowledge that by entering the AUSA Annual Meeting and Exposition, photos and recordings may be taken for promotional purposes. Please let a photographer know if you do not wish for your photo to be taken.

**PRESS**

The AUSA Press Room in **Room 103 A** will be open during the following hours:

- Sunday, 13 October 1200-1600
- Monday, 14 October 0730-1630
- Tuesday, 15 October 0730-1630
- Wednesday, 16 October 0730-1630
REGISTRATION

Registration is located in the East and West Salons adjacent to the Grand Lobby of the Walter E. Washington Convention Center. Registration and Ticket Pickup will be open during the following hours:

- Friday, 11 October 0800 – 1700
- Saturday, 12 October 0800 – 1700
- Sunday, 13 October 0800 – 1800
- Monday, 14 October 0700 – 1830
- Tuesday, 15 October 0700 – 1700
- Wednesday, 16 October 0800 – 1700*

* Marshall Dinner tickets may be picked up at the Information Booth from 1700 – 1830.

SECURITY

AUSA has added certain security measures that affect access to and movement within the Walter E. Washington Convention Center. Please be advised that for security reasons, badges must always be worn in the building.

If you notice anything suspicious, please notify authorities immediately at 202-249-3333. Your safety is our highest priority.

TICKET INFORMATION

Purchase or pick up reserved tickets at Ticket Pickup, located in the West Salon on the main floor of the convention center. See registration hours for times.

TRANSPORTATION

The 2019 AUSA Annual Meeting and Exposition is located at the Walter E. Washington Convention Center, 801 Mount Vernon Place, Washington, D.C. 20001. The facility is metro accessible, rideshare convenient, and offers 3000+ parking spots within a three-block radius.

WIFI ACCESSIBILITY

SSID: AUSA2019
No Password Required

Generously sponsored by Comcast Business and Comcast NBC Universal Military and Veterans Affairs.
ANNUAL MEETING SCHEDULE

Schedule as of 1 October 2019. For the latest version, download the AUSA event app at www.ausa.org/mobile.

All functions will be held in the Walter E. Washington Convention Center unless otherwise noted.

FRIDAY, 11 October

0800-1700  Registration & Ticket Pickup
West Registration Area

SATURDAY, 12 October

0800-1700  Registration & Ticket Pickup
West Registration Area

SUNDAY, 13 October

0700-1200  Army Ten-Miler
Pentagon; Co-Sponsored by AUSA and KBR

0800-1800  Registration & Ticket Pickup
East and West Registration Area

1300-1700  AUSA Region Presidents Training with Chapters
Marriott Marquis - Shaw and LeDroit Park (M3)

1800-2030  AUSA Chapter Presidents Dinner
Marriott Marquis - Marquis Ballroom, Salons 1-5 (M2)
(Invitation Only/Ticket/ID Badge Required)

HOST
GEN Carter F. Ham
United States Army, Retired
President and CEO
Association of the United States Army

AWARDS CEREMONY
(See award winners on page 67)
MONDAY, 14 October

0700-1830  Registration & Ticket Pickup  
*East and West Registration Area*

0730-0900  AUSA Family Readiness Networking Breakfast  
*Room 201 (Ticket/ID Badge Required)*

**OPENING REMARKS**  
*Patricia M. Barron*  
Director, Family Readiness  
Association of the United States Army

**SPEAKER**  
*Maria McConville*  
Spouse of the Chief of Staff of the Army

0730-0900  MG Robert G. Moorhead National Guard/Army Reserve Breakfast  
*Room 146 ABC (Ticket/ID Badge Required)*

**HOST**  
*LTG Jack C. Stultz*  
United States Army, Retired  
Council of Trustees  
Association of the United States Army

**SPEAKER**  
*GEN Michael X. Garrett*  
Commanding General  
United States Army Forces Command

**AWARDS CEREMONY**  
*Walter T. Kerwin, Jr. Readiness Award*

139th Brigade Support Battalion  
South Dakota Army National Guard  
Training Year 2018

983rd Engineer Battalion  
United States Army Reserve  
Monclova, Ohio  
Training Year 2018

**Chapter Awards**  
(See award winners on page 68)
0800-0900  The Sergeant Major of the Army Forum

Room 152 AB

HOST
SMA Michael A. Grinston
Sergeant Major of the Army

OPENING REMARKS
SMA Kenneth O. Preston
United States Army, Retired
Vice President, NCO & Soldier Programs
Association of the United States Army

WELCOME
GEN Carter F. Ham
United States Army, Retired
President and CEO
Association of the United States Army

0900-1500  Warriors to the Workforce Hiring Event

Hall A, Booth #261

0900-1700  Exhibits Open: Halls A, B, C, D and E

0930-1115  Opening Ceremony

Ballroom

PRELUDE
3rd United States Infantry Regiment (The Old Guard)
Fife & Drum Corps
The United States Army Band
Pershing’s Own

OPENING REMARKS
GEN Carter F. Ham
United States Army, Retired
President and CEO
Association of the United States Army

INVOCATION
Chaplain (COL) Jay S. Johns III
United States Army
Military District of Washington

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
The Honorable Ryan D. McCarthy
Secretary of the Army

AWARDS CEREMONY
General Creighton W. Abrams Medal
Elaine Rogers

Major General Anthony J. Drexel Biddle Medal
COL Hugh McLeod III
United States Army, Retired

Lieutenant General Raymond S. McLain Medal
MG John L. Gronski
United States Army, Retired

Major General James Earl Rudder Medal
COL Olin Finley Brewster
United States Army, Retired

Sergeant Major of the Army William G. Bainbridge Medal
CSM Frank Minosky
United States Army, Retired

The Joseph P. Cribbins Award
Army Civilian of the Year
Craig Hannum

The AUSA Volunteer Family of the Year
Ellwein Family
SGM Dianne Ellwein, United States Army National Guard
CW4 Fredrick Ellwein, United States Army, Retired
1LT Kaitlin M. Ellwein, United States Air Force
Tyler Ellwein
Austin Ellwein

The AUSA National Service Award
Team Rubicon

Chapter and Division/Command Awards

0930-1515 xTechSearch 2.0 Proof of Concept
Marriott Marquis - Shaw and LeDroit Park (M3)
(See agenda on page 55)

0930-1515 xTechSearch 3.0 Innovators’ Corner
Hall B, Booth #2361
(See agenda on page 58)
MONDAY, 14 October (continued)

1130-1330  General Officer Spouse Mentorship Luncheon

Room 201 (Invitation Only/Ticket/ID Badge Required)

HOSTS
General Officer Spouse Mentorship Program
Family Readiness Directorate
Association of the United States Army

1145-1635  Warriors Corner

Hall B, Booth #1725
(See agenda on page 49)

1230-1400  Army Cadet Luncheon
[Previously ROTC Luncheon]

Marriott Marquis - Marquis Ballroom, Salons 6-10 (M2)
(Ticket/ID Badge Required)

HOST
LTG Raymond V. Mason
United States Army, Retired
Director, Army Emergency Relief

SPEAKER
GEN Paul E. Funk II
Commanding General, United States Army Training and Doctrine Command

AWARDS CEREMONY
ROTC Awards
(See award winners on page 67)

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM
The United States Army Band Downrange

1230-1430  AUSA Community Partners Luncheon

Marriott Marquis - Marquis Ballroom, Salons 1-5 (M2)
(Ticket/ID Badge Required)

HOST
MG Patricia P. Hickerson
United States Army, Retired
Council of Trustees
Association of the United States Army

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
GEN Gustave F. Perna
Commanding General
United States Army Materiel Command
AWARDS CEREMONY

Chapter Awards
(See award winners on page 68)

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

The United States Army Brass Quintet

1230-1430  U.S. Army NCO and Soldier of the Year Recognition Luncheon

Room 146 ABC (Ticket/ID Badge Required)

HOST

SMA Michael A. Grinston
Sergeant Major of the Army

OPENING AND CLOSING REMARKS

SMA Kenneth O. Preston
United States Army, Retired
Vice President, NCO & Soldier Programs
Association of the United States Army

KEYNOTE SPEAKER

GEN Joseph M. Martin
Vice Chief of Staff Army

AWARD CEREMONY

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

The United States Army Chorus

1300-1500  AUSA Authors’ Forum

Room 145 A

MODERATOR

LTG Theodore G. Stroup, Jr.
United States Army, Retired
Senior Fellow, Institute of Land Warfare
Association of the United States Army

PANEL #1

Controversial and Unconventional Leaders in the United States Army

Jon B. Mikolashek

Michael E. Lynch
Author, *Edward M. Almond and the US Army: From the 92nd Infantry Division to the X Corps* (University Press of Kentucky, October 2019)
Andrew Marble
Author, *Boy on the Bridge: The Story of John Shalikashvili’s American Success* (University Press of Kentucky, October 2019)

PANEL #2

**Challenges for the Modern Army**

Donald E. Vandergriff

Hal M. Friedman

John A. Bonin

1300-1500


*Room 202 B*

HOST

**BG Anne F. Macdonald**
United States Army, Retired
President, United States Army Women’s Foundation

DOCUMENTARY SCREENING

**The Six Triple Eight: No Mail, Low Morale**

PANELISTS

**Jim Theres**
Writer/Director and Executive Producer
*The Six Triple Eight*

**COL Edna W. Cummings**
United States Army, Retired
Executive Producer
*The Six Triple Eight*

**MSG Elizabeth A. Helm-Frazier**
United States Army, Retired
Producer
*The Six Triple Eight*
KEYNOTE SPEAKER
LTG Thomas C. Seamands
Deputy Chief of Staff, G-1
United States Army

1330-1500  Digital Learning Session: Risky Business - Leadership in the Information Age Presented by From the Green Notebook

Room 204 AB

MODERATOR
MAJ Megan Jantos
Communications Director
From the Green Notebook
Twitter: @MeganJantos

PANELISTS
BG Patrick J. Donahoe
Deputy Commanding General (Operations)
Eighth United States Army
Twitter: @PatDonahoeArmy

Steven Leonard
The University of Kansas
Twitter: @Doctrine_Man

U.S. Army W.T.F! moments
Twitter: @TheWTFNation

1LT Kelsey Cochran
United States Army
Twitter: @LadyLovesTaft

1400-1500  Retired Soldier and Veteran Seminar

Room 140 A

SPEAKER
Mark E. Overberg
Director, Army Retirement Services

1400-1530  Chief of the U.S. Army Reserve Seminar

Room 152 AB

SPEAKER
LTG Charles D. Luckey
Chief of the U.S. Army Reserve and Commanding General
United States Army Reserve Command
MONDAY, 14 October (continued)

1400-1600  AUSA Chapter Leaders’ Workshop, Member Benefits

Marriott Marquis - Georgetown University (M1)

HOST
Susan Rubel
Director, Affinity Programs
Association of the United States Army

1400-1600  AUSA’s ILW Contemporary Military Forum: Readiness through 2022 and Beyond

Room 151 AB

LEAD SPEAKER
GEN Michael X. Garrett
Commanding General, United States Army Forces Command

MODERATOR
The Honorable Patrick Murphy
Senior Fellow, Institute of Land Warfare
Association of the United States Army
Former United States Under Secretary of the Army

PANELISTS
LTG Christopher G. Cavoli
Commanding General, United States Army Europe

LTG Charles A. Flynn
Deputy Chief of Staff, G-3/5/7, United States Army

LTG Thomas W. Spoehr
United States Army, Retired
Director, Center for National Defense
The Heritage Foundation

Michael E. Linick
Director, Personnel, Training, and Health Program
RAND Arroyo Center

1400-1630  AUSA Military Family Forum I: Today’s Army Spouse - Addressing Life’s Challenges

Room 207 AB

OPENING REMARKS
Patricia M. Barron
Director, Family Readiness
Association of the United States Army

SPEAKER
Dr. Carra S. Sims
Senior Behavioral and Social Scientist, RAND Corporation
MODERATOR
LTG Patricia D. Horoho
United States Army, Retired
Senior Fellow, Institute of Land Warfare
Association of the United States Army

PANEL #1
COL Steve Lewis
Family Programs Branch
Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff for Installation Management
United States Army

Maria Reed
2019 Armed Forces Insurance Army Spouse of the Year

Robert E. McCartney, MSW
Chief Executive Officer
Barry Robinson Center

PRESENTATION
LTG Ronald J. Place, MD
Director, Defense Health Agency

PANEL #2
Healthy and Resilient Army Families

Laura Mitvalsky
Director, Health Promotion and Wellness
United States Army Public Health Center

John J. Resta
Director, Institute of Public Health
United States Army Public Health Command

Timothy B. Higdon
Program Manager
Healthy Army Communities Family and Morale, Welfare & Recreation
United States Army Installation Management Command

Dr. Shelley MacDermid Wadsworth
Professor, Human Development and Family Studies
Purdue University

Anita Gorecki-Robbins
Army Spouse

1400-1700 AUSA U.S. Army Reserve Component Committee Meeting
Room 209 A (Invitation Only/ID Badge Required)
1430-1630  AUSA’s ILW Contemporary Military Forum: The Army is People

Room 147 AB

SPEAKER
GEN Paul E. Funk II
Commanding General, United States Army Training and Doctrine Command

MODERATOR
LTG Howard B. Bromberg
United States Army, Retired
Vice President for Strategy, Integrated Air and Missile Defense, Lockheed Martin
Former Deputy Chief of Staff, G-1, United States Army

PANELISTS
CSM Tabitha A. Gavia
Senior Enlisted Leader, United States Army Recruiting Command

Dr. E. Casey Wardynski
Assistant Secretary of the Army for Manpower & Reserve Affairs

The Honorable Ellen M. Lord
Under Secretary of Defense for Acquisition and Sustainment (A&S)

1500-1545  CSM of the U.S. Army Reserve Breakout Session

Room 150 A

Future Combat Power and Lethality: NCO’s Critical Role

SPEAKER
CSM Ted L. Copeland
Command Sergeant Major, United States Army Reserve

1500-1600  Defense Health Agency/TRICARE Brief

Room 140 A

Honoring the Sacred Trust: The Future of TRICARE for Military Families and Retirees

SPEAKER
CAPT Edward Simmer, MD, MPH, DFAPA
Chief Clinical Officer, Tricare Health Plan Officer in Charge
DHA Navy Element Defense Health Agency
**1500-1630**  
**AUSA NCO & Soldier Programs Committee Meeting**  
Room 208 B (Invitation Only/ID Badge Required)

**1600-1645**  
**CSM of the Army National Guard Breakout Session**  
Room 150 A  
*Strengthening The NCO CORPS In The 54*  
**SPEAKER**  
CSM John F. Sampa  
Command Sergeant Major, Army National Guard

**1600-1745**  
**AUSA Young Professionals Forum**  
Room 145 B  
**KEYNOTE SPEAKER**  
SGM Michael Quinn  
United States Army, Retired  
Senior Manager  
Ernst & Young  
**MODERATOR**  
Chaunté Hall, MPA  
Chief Executive Officer/Co-Founder  
Centurion Military Alliance  
**PANELISTS**  
Beth G. Kubala  
Senior Director  
Programs and Services  
Institute for Veterans and Military Families (IVMF)  
Christine Gallagher  
Founder, Military Quality of Life Consulting, LLC

**1730-1825**  
**AUSA Industry Reception**  
Room 201 (Invitation Only/Ticket/ID Badge Required)  
**HOST**  
LTG Patricia E. McQuiston  
United States Army, Retired  
Vice President, Membership and Meetings  
Association of the United States Army
MONDAY, 14 October (continued)

1730-1830  International Military Reception

*Room 146 ABC (Invitation Only/Ticket/ID Badge Required)*

**HOST**

**GEN Carter F. Ham**
United States Army, Retired
President and CEO
Association of the United States Army

1830-2015  AUSA President’s Reception

*Ballroom (Ticket/ID Badge Required)*

**HOST**

**GEN Carter F. Ham**
United States Army, Retired
President and CEO
Association of the United States Army

**HONORING**

The Honorable Ryan D. McCarthy
Secretary of the Army

**GEN James C. McConville**
Chief of Staff of the Army

**SMA Michael A. Grinston**
Sergeant Major of the Army

TUESDAY, 15 October

0700-1700  Registration & Ticket Pickup

*East and West Registration Area*

0730-0830  Warrant Officers Breakfast

*Room 209 ABC (Ticket/ID Badge Required)*

**SPEAKER**

**MG Joseph P. McGee**
Director, Army Talent Management Task Force
Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff, G-1
United States Army

**MASTER OF CEREMONIES**

**CW5 Steve Kilgore**
Command Chief Warrant Officer
United States Army Combined Arms Center
0800-0900  **International Military and Industry Networking Breakfast**  
*Room 202 A (Invitation Only/Ticket/ID Badge Required)*  
**HOST**  
**LTG Patricia E. McQuistion**  
United States Army, Retired  
Vice President, Membership and Meetings  
Association of the United States Army  
**SPEAKER**  
**MG Jeffrey W. Drushal**  
Commanding General  
United States Army Security Assistance Command

0800-1100  **AUSA Chapter Presidents and Delegates Workshop**  
*Room 150 AB*

0800-1100  **AUSA Retired Soldiers and Veterans Committee Meeting**  
*Room 208 B (Invitation Only/ID Badge Required)*

0800-1600  **Small Business Seminar & Matchmaking**  
*Room 201 & 202 A*  
(See agenda on page 46)

0830-0930  **Congressional Staff Breakfast**  
*Room 146 ABC (Invitation Only/ID Badge Required)*  
**SPEAKERS**  
**The Honorable Ryan D. McCarthy**  
Secretary of the Army  
**GEN James C. McConville**  
Chief of Staff of the Army

0900-1500  **Warriors to the Workforce Hiring Event**  
*Hall A, Booth #261*

0900-1700  **Exhibits Open: Halls A, B, C, D and E**
**TUESDAY, 15 October (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0900-1015</td>
<td><strong>AUSA Military Family Forum II: Military Spouse Employment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Room 207 AB</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>KEYNOTE SPEAKER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lee Kelley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director, Military Community Support Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military Community and Family Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Secretary of Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MODERATOR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dee Geise</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chief, Soldier &amp; Family Readiness Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff for Installation Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United States Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PANELISTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Suzanne King</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Child Care Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children &amp; Youth Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United States Army Installation Management Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SGM Kristopher Rick</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans Employment and Training Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United States Department of Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Krista Simpson Anderson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military Spouse Ambassador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Army Emergency Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Matthew Kress</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Manager Veteran and Military Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starbucks Coffee Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900-1100</td>
<td><strong>Warrant Officers Professional Development Forum I</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Room 202 B</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MODERATOR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CW5 Yolondria Dixon-Carter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Executive Officer to the Chief of Staff of the Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PANELISTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CW5 Steve Kilgore</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Command Chief Warrant Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United States Army Combined Arms Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CW5 Teresa Domeier**  
Command Chief Warrant Officer  
United States Army National Guard

**CW5 Hal Griffin**  
Command Chief Warrant Officer  
United States Army Reserve

**CW5 Doug Englen**  
Command Chief Warrant Officer  
Talent Management Task Force

**CW5 Ronnie Haynes**  
Command Chief Warrant Officer  
Headquarters Department of the Army, G-1

**0930-1030**  
**Army Civilian Career Program Session: CP-13/17/24 - Supply Management, Materiel Maintenance Management, and Transportation & Distribution Management**

*Marriott Marquis - Marquis Ballroom, Salons 1-2 (M2)*

*Bringing Army Logistics – and Army Logisticians – into the Information Age and Beyond*

**SPEAKERS**

**William Moore**  
Headquarters, Department of the Army, Assistant Deputy Chief of Staff, G-4  
Functional Chief, CP-13/17/24

**Peter Bechtel**  
Headquarters, Department of the Army, G-4, Director of Supply  
Functional Chief Representative, CP-13

**Dr. Vic Ramdass**  
Headquarters, Department of the Army, G-4, Director of Maintenance  
Functional Chief Representative, CP-17

**John Hall**  
Deputy to the Commanding General, Combined Arms Support Command  
Functional Chief Representative, CP-24
0930-1030  Army Civilian Career Program Session: CP-14 - Contracting & Acquisition

Marriott Marquis - Marquis Ballroom, Salons 3-4, (M2)

Talent Management and Army Contracting – Building Competency, Capability, and Capacity

SPEAKER
Stuart Hazlett
Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Army for Procurement

0930-1100  The Sergeant Major of the Army’s Professional Development Forum

Room 152 AB

PANEL CHAIR
SMA Michael A. Grinston
Sergeant Major of the Army

MODERATOR
SMA Kenneth O. Preston
United States Army, Retired
Vice President, NCO & Soldier Programs
Association of the United States Army

PANELISTS
CSM Timothy A. Guden
Command Sergeant Major
United States Army Training and Doctrine Command

CSM Rodger Mansker
Command Sergeant Major
United States Army Materiel Command

CSM J. Curt Cornelison
Command Sergeant Major
United States Army Forces Command

CSM Michael A. Crosby
Command Sergeant Major
United States Army Futures Command

CSM Ted L. Copeland
Command Sergeant Major
United States Army Reserve

CSM John F. Sampa
Command Sergeant Major
United States Army National Guard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0930-1515</td>
<td><strong>xTechSearch 2.0 Proof of Concept</strong></td>
<td>Marriott Marquis - Shaw and LeDroit Park (M3)</td>
<td>(See agenda on page 56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930-1540</td>
<td><strong>xTechSearch 3.0 Innovators’ Corner</strong></td>
<td>Hall B, Booth #2361</td>
<td>(See agenda on page 60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930-1650</td>
<td><strong>Warriors Corner</strong></td>
<td>Hall B, Booth #1725</td>
<td>(See agenda on page 50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-1130</td>
<td><strong>Director, Army National Guard Seminar</strong></td>
<td>Room 145 AB</td>
<td><em>Combat Training Centers and Division Alignment</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SPEAKER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>LTG Daniel R. Hokanson, Director, Army National Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-1200</td>
<td><strong>Civilian Aides to the Secretary of the Army Executive Session</strong></td>
<td>Room 140 A</td>
<td><em>AUSA’s ILW Contemporary Military Forum: Synchronizing Installation Readiness and Sustainment from the Strategic Support Area to the Tactical Point of Need</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SPEAKER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>GEN Gustave F. Perna, Commanding General, United States Army Materiel Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PANELISTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>LTG Edward M. Daly, Deputy Commanding General, United States Army Materiel Command</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Annual Meeting Schedule

**TUESDAY, 15 October (continued)**

**Jordan Gillis**  
Principal Deputy Assistant, Army Installations, Energy and Environment

**LTG Duane A. Gamble**  
Deputy Chief of Staff, G-4  
United States Army

**The Honorable Alan F. Estevez**  
National Security and Logistics Executive  
Deloitte Consulting, LLP  
Former Principal Deputy Under Secretary of Defense for Acquisition, Technology and Logistics

**1000-1200**  
**AUSA’s ILW Contemporary Military Forum: DEFENDER-Europe 20 - Deterring Adversaries through Strategic Readiness & Interoperability**

*Room 147 AB*

**SPEAKER**  
**LTG Christopher G. Cavoli**  
Commanding General, United States Army Europe

**PANELISTS**

**MG Steven A. Shapiro**  
Commanding General  
United States Army Sustainment Command

**MG John B. Richardson IV**  
Deputy Chief of Staff, G-3/5/7, United States Army Forces Command

**BG Sean C. Bernabe**  
Deputy Chief of Staff, G-3, United States Army Europe

**1030-1145**  
**AUSA Military Family Forum III: Army Housing & PCS Moves**

*Room 207 AB*

**MODERATOR**  
**LTG Karen E. Dyson**  
United States Army, Retired  
Senior Fellow, Institute of Land Warfare  
Association of the United States Army

**PANELISTS**

**Dr. Robert Steinrauf**  
Director, Plans and Resources  
Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff, G-1
MG Michel M. Russell, Sr.
Assistant Deputy Chief of Staff, G-4
United States Army

MG Timothy P. McGuire
Acting Commanding General
United States Army Installation Management Command

COL Kristen Casto, Ph.D.
Director, Public Health Directorate
Office of the United States Army Surgeon General


Marriott Marquis - Marquis Ballroom, Salons 1-2 (M2)

1100-1200 Army Civilian Career Program Session: CP-16 - Engineers and Scientists (Non-Construction)

Marriott Marquis - Marquis Ballroom, Salons 3-4 (M2)

Investing in Engineers and Scientists for the Future; Change is Good

SPEAKER
John Willison
Deputy to the Commanding General
United States Army Combat Capabilities Development Command
Functional Chief Representative, CP-16

1200-1400 AUSA Young Professionals Advisory Committee

Room 208 B (Invitation Only/ID Badge Required)

1215-1330 AUSA Family Readiness Munch and Mingle Networking Event

Room 207 AB
(Limited box lunches available for purchase; ticket not required for entry.)
TUESDAY, 15 October (continued)

1230-1430  Dwight D. Eisenhower Luncheon

Ballroom (Ticket/ID Badge Required)

HOST
GEN Carter F. Ham
United States Army, Retired
President and CEO
Association of the United States Army

SPEAKER
GEN James C. McConville
Chief of Staff of the Army

INVOCATION
Chaplain (BG) William Green, Jr.
Deputy Chief of Chaplains, United States Army

AWARD CEREMONY
Stephen Ailes - Ralph E. Haines, Jr. Award
SSG Earnest J. Knight II

Gen Maxwell Thurman Recruiting Excellence Awards
SFC Jordan S. Ferrari
SSG Jonathon E. Hagen
SFC Todd Crawford

Army Retention Excellence Awards
SFC Eric Ramos
SFC Rolanda Wilder

Award of the Expert Soldier Badge
SFC Christopher L. Harvey
SSG Julio I. Macias
SSG Freeman L. Harris
SSG Tyler B. Lewis
SGT Michael A. Ostrander
SSG Bradley A. Sherman
SSG Anthony N. Lodiong
SSG Myke N. Mata
SSG Evan R. Nielsen
SSG Joseph A. Alarcon
SSG Thomas R. Jacobsen

1330-1430  Army Civilian Career Program Session:
CP-36 - Analysis, Modeling and Simulation

Marriott Marquis - Marquis Ballroom, Salons 1-2 (M2)

Ready Now, Investing in the Future
1330-1430  Army Civilian Career Program Session: CP-53 - Medical

Marriott Marquis - Marquis Ballroom, Salons 3-4 (M2)

**Medical Readiness - Forging the CP-53 Path to Meet the New Army Medical Readiness Mission**

**SPEAKER**
Carolyn R. Collins
Manager, CP-53

1400-1500  Military Retirement Planning Seminar: Regular Army and Active Guard Reserve

Room 140 A

**SPEAKER**
Maria Bentinck
Deputy Director, Army Retirement Services

1430-1530  Foreign Military Sales Seminar

Room 150 AB

**Security Cooperation - Investing in Future Global Readiness**

**MODERATOR**
COL John DiGiambattista
Program Manager
Office of the Program Manager-Saudi Arabian National Guard
United States Army Security Assistance Command

**PANELISTS**

**LTG Charles W. Hooper**
Director
Defense Security Cooperation Agency

**Ann Cataldo**
Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Army for Defense Exports & Cooperation ASA (ALT)

**MG Jeffrey W. Drushal**
Commanding General
United States Army Security Assistance Command
TUESDAY, 15 October (continued)

1430-1600  Warrant Officers Professional Development Forum II

Room 202 B

MODERATOR
CW5 Jonathan Koziol
Chief Warrant Officer
United States Army Aviation Branch

PANELISTS
CW5 Dave Stock
Command Chief Warrant Officer
Fort Rucker, Organization, Personnel and Force Development

CW5 Dave Greenwood
Command Chief Warrant Officer
United States Army Special Operations Aviation Command

CW5 Myke Lewis
DAMO-AV Standardization Officer
Headquarters Department of the Army

CW5 Mike Siedler
Chief Warrant Officer and Army Reserve Proponent Advisor
COMPO 3 Aviation Command

CW5 Rick Knowlton
Aviation Chief of Warrant Officer Assignments
United States Army Human Resources Command

CW5 Jeff Warfield
Aviation Training Officer, Army National Guard

1430-1630  AUSA’s ILW Homeland Security Seminar: Multi-Domain Homeland Defense

Room 151 AB

KEYNOTE ADDRESS
David P. Pekoske
Senior Official Performing the Duties of the Deputy Secretary
Department of Homeland Security

SPEAKER
VADM Michael J. Dumont
Deputy Commander
United States Northern Command
United States Navy
MODERATOR
Bert B. Tussing
Director of Homeland Defense and Security Issues
Center for Strategic Leadership and Development
United States Army War College

PANELISTS
LTG Laura J. Richardson
Commander, United States Army North (Fifth Army)

LTG James H. Dickinson
Commanding General
United States Army Space and Missile Defense Command

MG Stephen J. Hager
Deputy Commander, Cyber National Mission Force
United States Cyber Command
United States Army Reserve

Theresa Whelan
Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense for Homeland Defense and Global Security

1430-1730  AUSA Army Civilian Advisory Committee
Room 208 B (Invitation Only/ID Badge Required)

1500-1600  Army Civilian Career Program Session: CP-11/26 - Comptroller/Manpower and Force Management
Marriott Marquis - Marquis Ballroom, Salons 1-2 (M2)

Readiness…Are YOU Ready?

SPEAKERS
Dr. Dennis Davis
Chief, CP-11 Proponency Office

Michele Davis
Chief, CP-26 Proponency Office

PANELISTS
Wesley Miller
Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Army for Financial Operations
Functional Chief Representative, CP-11

Roy Wallace
Assistant Deputy Chief of Staff G-1
Functional Chief Representative, CP-26
TUESDAY, 15 October (continued)

1500-1600 Army Civilian Career Program Session: CP-18 - Engineers and Scientists (Construction)

Marriott Marquis - Marquis Ballroom, Salons 3-4 (M2)

Training Opportunities

SPEAKER

Karla Langland
Director, CP-18

1500-1600 MyArmyBenefits

Room 140 A

Understanding Your Military Benefits and How to Calculate Them

SPEAKER

Chelsea Ortiz
Program Manager, MyServiceBenefits
Retirement Services Office, United States Army

1500-1630 AUSA Military Family Forum IV: Army Senior Leaders’ Town Hall

Room 207 AB

MODERATOR

LTG Jason T. Evans
Deputy Chief of Staff for Installations, G-9

PANELISTS

The Honorable Ryan D. McCarthy
Secretary of the Army

GEN James C. McConville
Chief of Staff of the Army

SMA Michael A. Grinston
Sergeant Major of the Army

RECOGNITION OF ACHIEVEMENT

2019 AUSA Volunteer Family of the Year

Survivor Advisory Working Group (SAWG)
Departing Members

1500-1700 AUSA Chapter Operations Committee Meeting

Room 154 B (Invitation Only/ID Badge Required)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Speaker/Panelist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1500-1700 | AUSA’s ILW Contemporary Military Forum: Army Geospatial Enterprise Architecture - Aligning Operational Geospatial Requirements and the Synthetic Training Environment | Room 152 AB | **SPEAKER**
Gary W. Blohm
Director, Army Geospatial Center
United States Army Corps of Engineers

**MODERATOR**
LTG Keith C. Walker
United States Army, Retired
President, KC Walker & Associates

**PANELISTS**
MG Maria R. Gervais
Director, Synthetic Training Environment
Cross Functional Team
United States Army Futures Command

Kateri Garcia
Lidar & Hi-Res 3D Branch Chief, National Geospatial-Intelligence Agency

MG Peter A. Gallagher
Director, Network Cross Functional Team
United States Army Futures Command

Isaac Zaworcki
Vice President, VRICON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Speaker/Panelist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1500-1700 | AUSA’s ILW Contemporary Military Forum: Left of Conflict - Near Peer Threats on the Horizon | Room 147 AB | **SPEAKER**
LTG Eric J. Wesley
Deputy Commanding General, Futures and Concepts
United States Army Futures Command

**MODERATOR**
Michael R. Gordon
Wall Street Journal National Security Correspondent
**TUESDAY, 15 October** (continued)

**PANELISTS**

**Maj. Gen. Michael A. Fantini**  
Director, Air Force Warfighting Integration Capability  
United States Air Force

**Kathleen H. Hicks**  
Senior Vice President, Henry A. Kissinger Chair, and  
Director, International Security Program  
Center for Strategic and International Studies

**MG Kathryn L. Toohey**  
Head of Force Integration  
Australian Army

1645-1815  **U.S. Army Guard & Reserve Reception**  
Room 145 AB (Invitation Only/ID Badge Required)

1930-2130  **FREE Concert: Gary Sinise & the Lt. Dan Band**  
Ballroom (ID Badge Required)  
Co-Sponsored by AUSA and Veterans United Home Loans

**WEDNESDAY, 16 October**

0700-0900  **AUSA First and European Regions Breakfast**  
Marriott Marquis - Marquis Ballroom, Salon 6 (M2)  
(Ticket/ID Badge Required)

**HOSTS**

**COL Dennis Dougherty**  
United States Army, Retired  
First Region President

**CW3 Anthony Williams**  
United States Army, Retired  
European Region President

**KEYNOTE SPEAKER**

**LTG Darryl Williams**  
Superintendent  
United States Military Academy

**AWARD CEREMONY**
0700-0830  AUSA Second Region Breakfast

*Marriott Marquis - Marquis Ballroom, Salon 5 (M2)*
*(Ticket/ID Badge Required)*

**HOST**

**CSM Douglas Gibbens**
United States Army, Retired
Second Region President

**KEYNOTE SPEAKER**

**GEN Paul E. Funk II**
Commanding General, United States Army Training and Doctrine Command

**AWARD CEREMONY**

0700-0900  AUSA Third Region Breakfast

*Marriott Marquis - Marquis Ballroom, Salons 9-10 (M2)*
*(Ticket/ID Badge Required)*

**HOST**

**Kris McBride**
Third Region President

**KEYNOTE SPEAKER**

**GEN Gustave F. Perna**
Commanding General
United States Army Materiel Command

**AWARD CEREMONY**

0700-0830  AUSA Fourth Region Breakfast

*Marriott Marquis - Marquis Ballroom, Salons 3-4 (M2)*
*(Ticket/ID Badge Required)*

**HOST**

**Gus J. Rodriguez**
Fourth Region President

**KEYNOTE SPEAKER**

**GEN John M. Murray**
Commanding General
United States Army Futures Command

**AWARD CEREMONY**
## Annual Meeting Schedule

**WEDNESDAY, 16 October (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0700-0900</td>
<td><strong>AUSA Fifth, Sixth, and Seventh Regions Breakfast</strong></td>
<td>Marriott Marquis - Marquis Ballroom, Salons 1-2 (M2)</td>
<td>(Ticket/ID Badge Required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HOSTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CSM Rick Morris</strong></td>
<td>United States Army, Retired</td>
<td>Fifth Region President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COL Phil Stage</strong></td>
<td>United States Army, Retired</td>
<td>Sixth Region President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COL Sam Thiessen</strong></td>
<td>United States Army, Retired</td>
<td>Seventh Region President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>KEYNOTE SPEAKER</strong></td>
<td>John W. Troxell</td>
<td>Senior Enlisted Advisor to the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>AWARD CEREMONY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0700-0900</td>
<td><strong>AUSA Pacific Region Breakfast</strong></td>
<td>Marriott Marquis - Marquis Ballroom, Salons 7-8 (M2)</td>
<td>(Ticket/ID Badge Required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HOST</strong></td>
<td>COL Benjamin D. Lukefahr</td>
<td>Pacific Region President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>KEYNOTE SPEAKER</strong></td>
<td>LTG Charles A. Flynn</td>
<td>Deputy Chief of Staff, G-3/5/7 United States Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>AWARDS CEREMONY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800-1700</td>
<td><strong>Registration &amp; Ticket Pickup</strong></td>
<td>East and West Registration Area</td>
<td>(Marshall Dinner tickets may be picked up at the AUSA Information Booth from 1700-1830)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Annual Meeting Schedule**

38
**0800-0900  Army Civilian Career Program Session: CP-19 - Physical Security and Law Enforcement**

*Marriott Marquis - Union Station (M3)*

*The Future of Army Security and Law Enforcement: Transforming from an Industrial to a Technological Workforce*

**SPEAKERS**

Dewayne McOsker  
Chief, CP-19 Proponency

Nick Hunter  
Deputy Chief, CP-19 Proponency

Bill Payton  
Career Program Specialist

**0800-0915  Senior Executive Service Meeting**

*Marriott Marquis - Shaw and LeDroit Park (M3)*

*Army Executive Education*

**MODERATOR**

Elizabeth F. Wilson  
Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Army  
Director, Army Marketing Research Group

**SPEAKER**

Dr. Aubrey Butts  
Civilian Leader Development Division, Army Civilian  
Senior Leader Management Office

**0800-1500  IGNITE – Entrepreneur Training Event**

*Room 207 AB (Pre-Registration/ID Badge Required)*

**HOSTS**

The Institute for Veterans and Military Families  
Syracuse University

Family Readiness Directorate  
Association of the United States Army

**0800-1630  Small Business Seminar & Matchmaking**

*Room 201 & 202 A*  
(See agenda on page 47)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0830-1130  | **Cross-Federal Convening on Military Spouse Employment in the Government**  
Room 202 B (Invitation Only/ID Badge Required) |
| 0900-1500  | **Warriors to the Workforce Hiring Event**                             
Hall A, Booth #261 |
| 0900-1700  | **Exhibits Open: Halls A, B, C, D and E**                              |
| 0900-1600  | **xTechSearch Showcase & Awards**                                     
Innovators’ Corner, Hall B, Booth #2361  
(See agenda page 63) |
| 0915-1535  | **Warriors Corner**                                                    
Hall B, Booth #1725  
(See agenda on page 52) |
| 0930-1130  | **Army Civilian Forum: Civilian Talent Management**                   
Marriott Marquis - Independence Ballroom  
Salons A-E (M4) |

**KEYNOTE SPEAKER**  
Dr. E. Casey Wardynski  
Assistant Secretary of the Army for Manpower & Reserve Affairs

**PANEL**  
**What Talent Management Means for Army Civilians**

**MODERATOR**  
Ellen Helmerson  
Army Civilian Advisory Committee Chairwoman  
Association of the United States Army

**PANELISTS**  
**LTG Todd T. Semonite**  
Chief of Engineers/Commanding General  
United States Army Corps of Engineers

**Roy A. Wallace**  
Assistant Deputy Chief of Staff, G-1  
Headquarters, Department of the Army

**Carol Burton**  
Director, Civilian Human Resources Agency  
Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff, G-1  
Headquarters, Department of the Army
**Wednesday**

**Delores Johnson Davis**  
Senior Advisor, Data Analytics & Talent Management  
Office of Assistant Secretary of the Army,  
Manpower and Reserve Affairs

**SPEAKER**

**Revised Army Civilian Corps Creed**  
**Mark R. Lewis**  
Special Assistant, Talent Management,  
Office of the Assistant Secretary of the Army,  
Manpower and Reserve Affairs

**0930-1300**  
**Tour of Arlington National Cemetery and Washington, D.C.**

*Buses depart from the Convention Center  
9th Street East between L Street and Mt. Vernon*

**1000-1100**  
**Military Retirement Planning Seminar: Regular Army and Active Guard Reserve**  
*Room 140 A*

**SPEAKER**  
**Maria Bentinck**  
Deputy Director  
Army Retirement Services

**1000-1145**  
**AUSA’s ILW Contemporary Military Forum: Delivering Force Modernization**  
*Room 151 AB*

**MODERATOR**  
**LTG Sean B. MacFarland**  
United States Army, Retired  
Vice President, Weapons Programs  
General Atomics  
Senior Fellow, Institute of Land Warfare  
Association of the United States Army

**CO-CHAIRS**  
**The Honorable Dr. Bruce D. Jette**  
Assistant Secretary of the Army (Acquisition, Logistics and Technology)

**GEN John M. Murray**  
Commanding General  
United States Army Futures Command
PANELISTS

**Dr. Nadia Schadlow**
Senior Fellow at Hudson Institute  
Former Deputy National Security Advisor for Strategy

**Gwynne E. Shotwell**
President and Chief Operating Officer, SpaceX

**LTG L. Neil Thurgood**
Director of Hypersonics, Directed Energy, Space and Rapid Acquisition  
Office of the Assistant Secretary of the Army  
(Acquisition, Logistics and Technology)

**1000-1145**  
AUSA’s ILW Contemporary Military Forum: Army Talent Management in 2028

*Room 147 AB*

**OPENING REMARKS**

**GEN James C. McConville**
Chief of Staff of the Army

**MODERATOR**

**LTG Thomas P. Bostick**
United States Army, Retired  
Chief Operating Officer, Intrexon  
Former Deputy Chief of Staff, G-1, Director of Human Resources

**PANELISTS**

**MG Joseph P. McGee**
Director, Army Talent Management Task Force  
Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff, G-1  
United States Army

**Dr. Leonard Wong**
Research Professor of Military Strategy  
Strategic Studies Institute  
United States Army War College

**MG Joseph R. Calloway**
Commanding General  
United States Army Human Resources Command

**SGM Wardell Jefferson**
Sergeant Major, HQDA G-1  
United States Army

**Charlene Thomas**
Chief of Human Resources Officer  
United Parcel Service (UPS)
1100-1200  **Military Retirement Planning Seminar:**
**U.S. Army National Guard and Reserve**

*Room 140 A*

**SPEAKERS**

**MAJ Monique Pulley**  
United States Army National Guard Retirement Services Program Manager  
Army Retirement Services

**MAJ Chris Henderson**  
United States Army Reserve Retirement Services Program Manager  
Army Retirement Services

1130-1200  **AUSA National Partners Reception**

*Room 145 AB (Invitation Only/Ticket/ID Badge Required)*

1200-1330  **AUSA National Partners Luncheon**

*Room 146 ABC (Invitation Only/Ticket/ID Badge Required)*

**HOST**

**GEN Carter F. Ham**  
United States Army, Retired  
President and CEO  
Association of the United States Army

**KEYNOTE SPEAKER**

**The Honorable Robert L. Wilkie, Jr.**  
Secretary of Veterans Affairs  
United States Department of Veterans Affairs

**AWARD CEREMONY**

**John W. Dixon Award**

**Peter Martin**  
President and CEO, Ameripack Inc

1200-1400  **Army Civilian Luncheon**

*Marriott Marquis - Marquis Ballroom, Salon 5 (M2) (Ticket/ID Badge Required)*

**HOST**

**Ellen Helmerson**  
Army Civilian Advisory Committee Chairwoman  
Association of the United States Army
KEYNOTE SPEAKER
The Honorable James E. McPherson
Senior Official Performing the Duties of the Under Secretary of the Army

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM
United States Army Jazz Combo

1400-1600 AUSA’s ILW Contemporary Military Forum: America’s Disaster Response - The Army’s Preparedness for a Complex Catastrophe

Room 151 AB

SPEAKER
LTG Laura J. Richardson
Commander, United States Army North (Fifth Army)

MODERATOR
LTG Russel L. Honoré
United States Army, Retired
Former Commanding General, United States First Army

PANELISTS
LTG Todd T. Semonite
Chief of Engineers/Commanding General
United States Army Corps of Engineers

MG Patrick Hamilton
Commander, 36th Infantry Division, National Guard

Damon Penn
Assistant Administrator of Response
Federal Emergency Management Agency

Robert G. Salesses
Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense for Homeland Defense Integration
Defense Support of Civil Authorities, Department of Defense

1430-1530 Army Civilian Career Program Session: CP-34 - Information Technology Management

Marriott Marquis - Union Station (M3)

Resistance is Futile: Implications of New Technological Advancements through 2028

SPEAKERS
Greg Garcia
Deputy Chief Information Officer/G-6
Office of the Secretary of the Army
Giorgio Bertoli  
Senior Scientific Technology Manager - Cyber  
United States Army Combat Capabilities Development Command

Dr. Julie Cruz  
Director, CP-34  
Office of the Chief Information Officer/G-6  
Office of the Secretary of the Army

**1830-2130 George Catlett Marshall Memorial Reception and Dinner**

*Ballroom (Ticket/ID Badge Required)*

**HOST**  
Phebe N. Novakovic  
Chairman  
Council of Trustees  
Association of the United States Army

**MASTER OF CEREMONIES**  
GEN Carter F. Ham  
United States Army, Retired  
President and CEO  
Association of the United States Army

**INVOCATION**  
Chaplain (MG) Thomas L. Solhjem  
Chief of Chaplains  
United States Army

**AWARD CEREMONY**  
George Catlett Marshall Medal  
GEN Martin E. Dempsey  
United States Army, Retired

**PATRIOTIC PROGRAM**  
Selections by the United States Army Band  
*Pershing’s Own*

COL Andrew J. Esch  
Leader and Commander
TUESDAY, 15 October

0800-1600  Event Registration

0800-0840  Welcome Remarks

*Ready Now, Investing in the Future*

**SPEAKERS**

*Kim Buehler*
Director, Office of Small Business Programs
United States Army

*Jerry O'Keefe*
Senior Fellow, Institute of Land Warfare
Association of the United States Army
Director, Grant Thornton, LLP.
Former Administrative Assistant, Secretary of the Army

*Dennis Bartow*
Director, Office of Small Business Programs Department of Defense

0840-0940  Small Business Program Directors’ Panel

**MODERATOR**

*Kim Buehler*
Director, Office of Small Business Programs
United States Army

**PANELISTS**

Department of the Army
Department of the Navy
Department of the Air Force
Defense Information Systems Agency
Defense Threat Reduction Agency
0950-1100  Category Management
SPEAKERS
Rebecca Weirick
Executive Director, Army Services
Office of the Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Army
(Procurement)

James H. Lewis
Acquisition Reform Lead for Category Management
Office of the Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Army
(Procurement)

1100-1145  International Trade
SPEAKER
Ann Cataldo
Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Army (Defense
Exports and Cooperation)

1300-1600  Small Business Matchmaking
Room 202 A

WEDNESDAY, 16 October

0800-1630  Event Registration

0815-0830  Welcome Remarks
SPEAKER
Kim Buehler
Director, Office of Small Business Programs
United States Army

0830-0950  Army Futures Command
SPEAKERS
The Honorable Dr. Bruce D. Jette
Assistant Secretary of the Army (Acquisition, Logistics
and Technology)

GEN John M. Murray
Commanding General
United States Army Futures Command

MODERATOR
MG Patrick W. Burden
Deputy Commanding General, Acquisition and Systems
Management
United States Army Futures Command
SMALL BUSINESS SEMINAR (continued)

PANELISTS
MG Cedric T. Wins
Commanding General
Combat Capabilities Development Command

Peter Orr
Director, Capabilities Accelerator
Army Applications Laboratory

Stuart A. Hazlett
Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Army (Acquisition, Logistics and Technology)

Beth A. Scherr
Small Business Programs

1000-1040  Other Transactional Authority (OTA)

SPEAKER
Thomas A. Dougherty
Executive Director of Contracts
Army Contracting Command - New Jersey

1040-1130  Safeguarding Defense Information

SPEAKERS
Vicki D. Michetti
Director, Defense Industrial Base Cybersecurity Program
Department of Defense

Mary Thomas
Director, Strategic Planning
Defense Procurement Support Office
Department of Defense

1300-1630  Small Business Matchmaking

Room 202 A
## MONDAY, 14 October

### 1145-1225  Developing Leaders for Multi-Domain Operations (TRADOC G-2)

**MG Frank Muth**  
Commanding General  
United States Army Recruiting Command  

**Thomas Greco**  
Director of Intelligence Deputy Chief of Staff, G-2  
United States Army Training and Doctrine Command  

**COL Timothy Hummel**  
Director, G-2 Operational Environment  
United States Army Training and Doctrine Command  

### 1235-1315  NGCV Modernization Priority – R&D for Future Lethality, Mobility and Protection (CCDC)

**MG Cedric Wins**  
Commanding General  
Combat Capabilities Development Command  
United States Army Futures Command  

**Jeffrey Langhout**  
Director, Ground Vehicle Systems Center  
Combat Capabilities Development Command  
United States Army Futures Command  

**BG Ross Coffman**  
Director, Next Generation Combat Vehicle Cross Functional Team  
United States Army Futures Command  

### 1325-1405  Delivering Hypersonics and Directed Energy at the Speed of Relevance (RCCTO)

**LTG L. Neil Thurgood**  
Director of Hypersonics, Directed Energy, Space and Rapid Acquisition  
Office of the Assistant Secretary of the Army (Acquisition, Logistics and Technology)
1415-1455  Strategic Power Projection in Support of LSCO (AMC/Sustainment Command)

MG Steven Shapiro
Commanding General
United States Army Sustainment Command

MG Stephen E. Farmen
Commanding General
United States Army Military Surface Deployment and Distribution Command

Matthew Sannito
Executive Director for Support Operations
United States Army Sustainment Command

1505-1545  Artificial Intelligence (Army AI Task Force)

BG Matthew Easley
Director, Army Artificial Intelligence Task Force
United States Army Futures Command

1555-1635  Long-Range Precision Fires (LRPF CFT)

BG John Rafferty
Director, Long Range Precision Fires Cross Functional Team
United States Army Futures Command

COL Leonard Rosanoff
Director, Army Applications Lab
United States Army Futures Command

Rich Granitzki
Science and Technology Advisor
United States Army Combat Capabilities Development Command - Armaments Center

TUESDAY, 15 October

0930-1010  Driving Capabilities to the War Fighter (AMD CFT)

BG Brian Gibson
Director
Air and Missile Defense Cross Functional Team
United States Army Futures Command

MG Robert Rasch, Jr.
Program Executive Officer, Missiles and Space
United States Army
### Revolutionizing Training through the Synthetic Training Environment (ST CFT)

**MG Maria R. Gervais**  
Director, Synthetic Training Environment  
Cross Functional Team  
United States Army Futures Command

### Soldier Lethality (SL CFT)

**BG David Hodne**  
Commandant, United States Army Infantry School  
United States Army Maneuver Center of Excellence  
Director, Soldier Lethality Cross Functional Team  
United States Army Futures Command

**BG Anthony Potts**  
Program Executive Officer, Soldier  
United States Army

**Doug Tamilio**  
Director, United States Army Soldier Center  
United States Army Futures Command

### Enlisted Talent Management (G-1)

**CSM Kevin Miller**  
Armor Enlisted Branch Sergeant Major  
United States Army

### Army Talent Alignment Process (ATMTF)

**MG Joseph P. McGee**  
Director, Army Talent Management Task Force  
Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff, G-1  
United States Army

**MG Joseph Calloway**  
Commanding General  
United States Army Human Resources Command

**COL Michael Kuzara**  
Army Talent Alignment Process Lead  
Talent Management Task Force  
Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff, G-1  
United States Army
1610-1650  Cyberspace Workforce Talent Management (TRADOC, CCoE)

MG Neil S. Hersey
Commanding General, Cyber Center of Excellence and Fort Gordon
United States Army

Todd Boudreau
Deputy Commandant
United States Army Cyber School

WEDNESDAY, 16 October

0915-0955  Tactical Space: Delivering Future Force Space Capabilities (APNT CFT)

Willie Nelson
Director, Assured Positioning, Navigation & Timing Cross Functional Team
United States Army Futures Command

Joseph Welch
Deputy Program Executive Officer, Command, Control and Communications-Tactical
United States Army

BG Robert Collins
Program Executive Officer, Intelligence, Electronic Warfare and Sensors
United States Army

Thomas Webber
Director, Technical Center
United States Army Space and Missile Defense Command

Patrick O’Neill
Director, C5ISR Center
United States Army Combat Capabilities Development Command

Dr. Derek Tournear
Assistant Director for Space
Space Development Agency
Office of the Under Secretary of Defense for Research & Engineering
WEDNESDAY, 16 October (continued)

1005-1045  JROTC: The Strategic Proposition to Our Army and Our Nation (USAREC)

MG John R. Evans, Jr.
Commanding General
United States Army Cadet Command and Fort Knox

1055-1135  Multi-Domain Operations Theory into Practice: Year of Lessons (USARPAC)

MG John P. Johnson
Deputy Commanding General
United States Army Pacific

COL Tony Crawford
Chief Strategy & Innovation
United States Army Pacific

COL Joe Roller
G35, I Corps
United States Army Pacific

1145-1225  Leader Visibility Tools: Equipping Today’s Commanders (SR2, G-1)

Dr. James Helis
Director, Sexual Harassment-Assault Response and Prevention (SHARP), Ready and Resilient
Deputy Chief of Staff, G-1 Army Resilience Directorate
United States Army

Randy Lane
Division Chief
Deputy Chief of Staff, G-1 Army Resilience Directorate
United States Army

LTC Christian Estrellado
Chief, Information Systems Branch
Deputy Chief of Staff, G-1 Army Resilience Directorate
United States Army

1235-1305  The Art, Science, and Challenges of River Crossing (USACE)

LTG Michael Lundy
Commanding General
United States Army Combined Arms Center and Fort Leavenworth
LTG Todd Semonite  
Chief of Engineers/Commanding General  
United States Army Corps of Engineers

COL(P) Mark Quander  
Commandant  
United States Army Engineer School

1315-1355  Delivering Network Capability Sets  
(Network CFT & PEO C3T)

MG Peter Gallagher  
Director, Network Cross Functional Team  
United States Army Futures Command

MG David Bassett  
Program Executive Officer, Command, Control and  
Communications (Tactical)  
United States Army

1405-1445  Update on Future Vertical Lift Modernization  
Efforts (FVL CFT & PEO Aviation)

MG Thomas Todd III  
Program Executive Officer, Aviation  
United States Army

BG Walter Rugen  
Director, Future Vertical Lift Cross Functional Team  
United States Army

MG David J. Francis  
Commanding General  
United States Army Aviation Center of Excellence and  
Fort Rucker

1455-1535  Army Wellness Center Musculoskeletal Injury  
Reduction Program (Health & Wellness  
Directorate/APHC)

BG Jeff Johnson  
Deputy Chief of Staff for Support  
United States Army Medical Command/Chief of Dental Corps

Laura Mitvalsky  
Director, Health Promotion and Wellness  
Army Public Health Center

Todd Hoover  
Army Wellness Center Operations Division Chief  
Army Public Health Center
### xTechSearch 2.0
Capstone Proof of Concept Demonstrations

Marriott Marquis - Shaw and LeDroit Park (M3)
Presented by the United States Army

**MONDAY, 14 October**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0930-1000</td>
<td>Overview and Judge Panel Introductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-1030</td>
<td><strong>Diamond + FGO Protective Coatings for Army Aviation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Adam Khan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Founder and CEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AKHAN Semiconductor, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ernest Schirmann</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Electrical Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AKHAN Semiconductor, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045-1115</td>
<td><strong>Augmented Reality Monitoring System for Aircraft Wiring (ARMS)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Evaguel Rhysing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Founder &amp; CEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Aircraft Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Daryian Rhysing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Founder/CTO and Executive Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Aircraft Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130-1200</td>
<td><strong>Valley Tech Systems Active Nozzle Propulsion System Technology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Yvette Rodriguez</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contract Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Tech Systems, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Allen Yan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Systems Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Tech Systems, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300-1315</td>
<td><strong>Welcome Remarks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Honorable Dr. Bruce D. Jette</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Secretary of the Army (Acquisition, Logistics and Technology)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Secure Wireless Comms with RF Monitoring

**1315-1345**  
**Mike Bishop**  
CTO, Cogitari, Inc.

### Anti-Jam, Anti-Spoof and Multipath-Resilient GPS Antenna

**1400-1430**  
**Dr. Markus Novak**  
Founder & President Novaa Ltd.

### Large Scale Computer Vision Systems for Visual Intelligence

**1445-1515**  
**Dr. Daniel Morozoff**  
Co-Founder & CTO Vidrovr, Inc.

### TUESDAY, 15 October

#### Welcome Remarks

**0930-0945**  
**Dr. Thomas Russell**  
Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Army for Research and Technology

#### Overview and Judge Panel Introductions

**0945-1000**  

#### Battlefield Deployable Additive Manufacturing Technology

**1045-1115**  
**Dr. Chase Cox**  
Director of Technology  
Meld Manufacturing Corporation

#### Active Noise Control System for Ground Vehicles

**1130-1145**  
**Greg Kangas**  
Project Lead  
Great Lakes Sound and Vibration, Inc.

#### Keynote Speaker

**1145-1200**  
**Douglas Bryce**  
Joint Program Executive Officer, Chemical, Biological, Radiological and Nuclear Defense
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1145-1215 | Silent, Lightweight, Multifuel Thermionic Generators | Dr. Jared Schwede  
Founder & CEO  
Spark Thermionics, Inc. |
| 1315-1345 | Man-Portable Wall Penetrating Radar                 | Megan Lacy  
Chief Design Officer and Co-Founder  
Lumineye, Inc.  
Corbin Hennen  
CEO & Co-Founder  
Lumineye, Inc. |
| 1400-1430 | Next-Generation Wound Therapeutics                  | Dr. Gregory Bertsch  
President & CEO  
Halomine, Inc. |
| 1445-1515 | Improving Airway Management with Smarter Stylet Technology | Dr. (Lt Col) Steven Venticinque  
United States Air Force, Retired  
Co-Founder & Chief Medical Officer  
Olifant Medical |

**WEDNESDAY, 16 October**

See page 63 for Wednesday programming
Innovators’ Corner

Hall B, Booth #2361
Presented by the United States Army

MONDAY, 14 October

0930-1000  Overview and Judge Panel Introductions

1000-1015  Advanced Gas-Turbine for Mobile Applications

  Chad Everbeck  
  Principal Engineer  
  Brayton Energy, LLC

  Antoine Corbeil  
  Principal Engineer  
  Brayton Energy, LLC

1025-1040  LiquidPiston High Efficiency Auxiliary Power LEAP Unit

  Dr. Alexander Shkolnik  
  President & CEO  
  LiquidPiston

1050-1105  Dynamic Self-Healing Fuel Cell Material

  Ed Bard  
  President  
  Response Technologies, LLC

1115-1130  The Decision Pod

  Dr. Aditi Majumder  
  Founder & CEO  
  Summit Technology Laboratory

1140-1155  DEEPSLICE: DNN Inferencer on Ultra-Low Form-Factor Edge Devices for Enhanced Situational Awareness in Low Information Compromised Battlefield Environments

  Dr. Viktor Prasanna  
  CEO  
  ISAGE, Inc.
MONDAY, 14 October (continued)

1200-1215  Welcome Remarks
The Honorable Dr. Bruce D. Jette
Assistant Secretary of the Army (Acquisition, Logistics and Technology)

1230-1245  Compact Sensor for High Frequency Signal Collection and Direction Finding
Dr. Ash Law
CTO
SIGINT Systems, LLC

1255-1310  Mocking Bird Radio Frequency Decoy
Jim Costabile
Founder & CEO
Syncopated Engineering, Inc.

1320-1335  Dismount GPS-Denied and NAVWAR Threat Detection
Carol Politi
President & CEO
TRX Systems

1345-1400  Flash® Steel: High Toughness, Improved Weldability to Prevent Vehicle Hull Embrittlement and Failure
Gary Cola
Founder & CTO
Flash Steelworks, Inc.

1410-1425  Fixed Displacement Turbine (FDT)
LTC Tony Davila
United States Army, Retired
President, Knight Technical Solutions

Bret Freeman
Vice President Research & Development
Knight Technical Solutions

1435-1450  Merciless Motors – New & Improved Electric Motor Technology
Nader Ahmed
Founder, Merciless Motors

Anna Kotyza
Founder, Merciless Motors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1500-1515 | **Autonomous Small Unmanned Aircraft System (sUAS) Recovery on a Moving Vehicle** | **William Holmes**  
Research Engineer  
Scientific Systems Company, Inc.  

**Jansen Smith**  
Project Coordinator  
Scientific Systems Company, Inc. |

**TUESDAY, 15 October**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0930-0945 | **Welcome Remarks**                               | **MG Patrick W. Burden**  
Director of Combat Systems  
United States Army Futures Command |
| 0945-1000 | **Judge Panel Introductions**                     | **CW4 Rocco Giustino**  
United States Army, Retired  
Field Advisor, Anti-Rotational Technologies, Inc.  

**CW3 Thomas Leppert**  
United States Army, Retired  
Field Advisor, Anti-Rotational Technologies, Inc. |
| 1000-1015 | **SALUS Stabilizing Aerial Loads Utility System** | **Battery Streak-Charge Lightning Fast!**  
**David Grant**  
CEO  
Battery Streak  
**Prashanth Jampani Hanumantha**  
Product Manager  
Battery Streak |
| 1025-1040 | **Selectable Precision Effects for Shoulder Fired Systems** | **Sean Treadway**  
CTO  
Corvid Technologies |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1115-1130| Counter Unmanned Aircraft System (UAS) Clandestine Perimeter Monitoring with Radio Frequency Noise Radar | Dean Zody  
Founder and CEO  
GhostWave, Inc.  
Eric Wagner  
Vice President Business Development  
GhostWave, Inc. |
| 1140-1155| Sketch-Thru-Plan: An Advanced Fusion-Based Multimodal Plan Input Tool | Sean Johnson  
Principal  
Hyssos Tech, LLC  
Dr. Paulo Barthelmes  
Principal  
Hyssos Tech, LLC |
| 1200-1215| Keynote Address                                                       | BG Anthony Potts  
Program Executive Officer, PEO Soldier  
United States Army |
| 1230-1245| Man-Portable Lightweight Autonomous Micro Power Generator for Warfighters | Dr. Rasdip Singh  
President  
SOAL Technologies |
| 1255-1310| Rapidly Deployable, Disposable Observation Posts by Squishy Robotics | Douglas Hutchings  
Lead Mechatronics Engineer  
Squishy Robotics |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1320-1335| **Next Generation Lithium Ion Batteries for Portable Military Applications** | Dr. Evan Erickson  
CEO  
TexPower, Inc.  
Dr. Wangda Li  
CTO  
TexPower, Inc. |
| 1345-1400| **Tactical Observation Surveillance System TOSS**                     | Seth Spiller  
President & CEO  
The Orion Group, LLC |
| 1410-1425| **Nanostasis™ IV Therapy to Treat Battlefield Hemorrhage**            | Dr. Damien Kudela  
Founder and CEO  
Cayuga Biotech, Inc. |
| 1435-1450| **Point-of-Care Pathogen Detection in Minutes**                      | Dr. Harold Monbouquette  
Director and Co-Founder  
ElectroNucleics, Inc. |
| 1500-1515| **Ultra-Portable X-Ray Imaging Solutions**                            | Dr. Carlos Camara  
CEO  
Tribo Labs |
| 1525-1540| **The Next Step in Injury Prevention: Field-Capable Ground Reaction Force (GRF) Measurement Systems** | Samuel Wilding  
COO  
XOnano Smartfoam |
xTechSearch Showcase & Awards

Hall B, Booth #2361
Presented by the United States Army

WEDNESDAY, 16 October

0900-1530  xTechSearch 2.0 Finalist Display Showcase

1010-1030  Welcome Remarks
MG Cedric Wins
Commanding General
Combat Capabilities Development Command
United States Army Futures Command

1030-1130  How to do Business with the Army
PANELISTS
Office of Small Business Programs
Technology Transfer Office
Army Open Campus

1200-1220  Defence and Security Accelerator - United Kingdom Ministry of Defence

1300-1320  Keynote Address
MG Rich Staats
Commanding General, 75th Innovation Command
United States Army Reserve

1400-1420  Keynote Address
MG John George
Deputy Director/Chief of Staff
Futures and Concepts Center
United States Army Futures Command

1500-1530  xTechSearch 1.0 Winner Updates – Adranos, Inc.

1530-1600  xTechSearch 2.0 Winner and 3.0 Semi-Finalists Announced
The Honorable Dr. Bruce D. Jette
Assistant Secretary of the Army (Acquisition, Logistics and Technology)
### AUSA Chapters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter Name</th>
<th>President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.P. Hill Rappahannock (Fort A.P. Hill, VA)</td>
<td>Scott Kittle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo (San Antonio, TX)</td>
<td>LTC (R) Rich Stinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Territorial (Phoenix, AZ)</td>
<td>COL (R) Jeanne Joachim Blaes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas (Little Rock, AR)</td>
<td>COL (R) Harold Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arsenal of Democracy (Warren, MI)</td>
<td>BG (R) Mark Montjar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton Bragg (Fort Bragg, NC)</td>
<td>CSM (R) Andrew McFowler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital District of New York (Albany, NY)</td>
<td>SSG (R) William Valenza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Meriwether Lewis (Fort Lewis, WA)</td>
<td>Amy Tiemeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Barracks-Cumberland Valley (Carlisle, PA)</td>
<td>COL (R) Robert Hume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catoctin (Fort Detrick, MD)</td>
<td>Joe Dorsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central California (Fresno, CA)</td>
<td>Jim Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Ohio (Columbus, OH)</td>
<td>CSM (R) Ralph Veppert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Texas-Fort Hood (Killeen, TX)</td>
<td>COL (R) Lawrence Phelps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Virginia (Richmond, VA)</td>
<td>SFC (R) Thomas House Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston (Charleston, SC)</td>
<td>COL (R) Joseph Trez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattahoochee Valley-Fort Benning (Columbus, GA)</td>
<td>COL (R) Robert “Rocky” Kmiecik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL Edward Cross (Manchester, NH)</td>
<td>LTC (R) Gregory d’Arbonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia River (Portland, OR)</td>
<td>SGM (R) Jerry Glesmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut (Danbury, CT)</td>
<td>BG (R) Gary Ottenbreit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporal Bill McMillan-Bluegrass (Lexington, KY)</td>
<td>COL (R) Christopher Dolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboy (Cheyenne, WY)</td>
<td>Barry Gasdek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSM James M. McDonald-Keystone (Harrisburg, PA)</td>
<td>COL (R) David Gerstenlauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware (Laurel, DE)</td>
<td>COL (R) Gary Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver Centennial (Denver, CO)</td>
<td>Andrea Withrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines Freedom (Des Moines, IA)</td>
<td>Acting President: SSG (R) Carmen Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix (Fort Dix, NJ)</td>
<td>CSM (R) Arthur Maggs Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Coast (Fort Walton Beach, FL)</td>
<td>Robert Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Allen (Burlington, VT)</td>
<td>Acting President: Bill Tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfax - Lee (Fort Belvoir, VA)</td>
<td>LTC (R) Nancy Jean-Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fires (Lawton, OK)</td>
<td>CAPT (R) James Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First In Battle (Grafenwoehr, Germany)</td>
<td>LTC (R) Brad Gavle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Militia (St. Augustine, FL)</td>
<td>COL Gregory Cardenas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Gulf Stream (Miami, FL)</td>
<td>Kenneth Penman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Campbell (Fort Campbell, KY)</td>
<td>Kelli Pendleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Huachuca-Sierra Vista (Fort Huachuca, AZ)</td>
<td>Acting President: Kelly Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Jackson-Palmetto State (Columbia, SC)</td>
<td>Sheriff Leon Lott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Knox (Radcliff, KY)</td>
<td>MAJ (R) Carl Cornelius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Leonard Wood-Mid Missouri (Fort Leonard Wood, MO)</td>
<td>Kevin Greven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Pitt (Pittsburgh, PA)</td>
<td>President: Carlos Carmona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Riley-Central Kansas (Fort Riley, KS)</td>
<td>President: Christine Benne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Rucker-Wiregrass (Dothan/Fort Rucker, AL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Sheridan-Chicago (Chicago, IL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Scott Key (Fort Meade, MD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Omar N. Bradley (El Paso, TX)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gem State (Boise, ID)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN Creighton W. Abrams (Heidelberg, Germany)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN John J. “Blackjack” Pershing (Omaha, NE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN John W. Vessey, Jr (Minneapolis/St. Paul, MN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN Joseph W. Stilwell (Monterey, CA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN William C. Westmoreland (Reno, NV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington (Fort Myer, VA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Atlanta (Atlanta, GA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Augusta-Fort Gordon (Augusta, GA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Kansas City (Kansas City, MO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Los Angeles (Los Angeles, CA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater New York-Statue of Liberty (New York, NY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Philadelphia Chapter (Penn &amp; Franklin) (Philadelphia, PA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii (Honolulu, HI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellenic (Greece)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Leavenworth (Leavenworth, KS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Metroplex (Houston, TX)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isthmian (Panama City, Panama)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan (Camp Zama, Japan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Chamberlain (Kennebunkport, ME)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea (Camp Humphreys, South Korea)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait (Kuwait City, Kuwait)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Vegas-John C. Fremont (Las Vegas, NV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Frontier (Anchorage, AK)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonidas Polk (Leesville, LA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia (Jackson, MS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Samuel Woodfill (Cincinnati, OH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Sergeant Leroy Arthur Petry (Santa Barbara, CA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediterranean (Vicenza, Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major General Harry Greene, Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG John S. Lekson (Albuquerque, NM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG Robert B. McCoy (Fort McCoy, WI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AUSA Chapters

MG William F. Dean
(Dublin/East Bay Area, CA)
President: COL (R) Jon Ellis

Mid-Palatinate (Kaiserslautern, Germany)
President: MSG (R) Frank Dunn

Milwaukee (Milwaukee, WI)
President: CSM (R) Frank Parker

Minuteman (Fort Devens, MA)
President: Norman Harkins

Monmouth (Monmouth, NJ)
President: COL (R) Samuel Fuoco

National Training Center-High Desert
(Barstow/Fort Irwin, CA)
President: Renita Wickes Deason

New Orleans (New Orleans, LA)
President: Sol Grishman

Newton D. Baker (Cleveland, OH)
President: MAJ Christopher Zurawski

North Texas-Audie Murphy (Dallas, TX)
President: COL (R) Richard Kaniss

Northern New Jersey (Elizabeth, NJ)
President: Sarah Bernal

Northern New York-Fort Drum
(Fort Drum, NY)
President: Michelle Capone

PFC William Kenzo Nakamura
(Seattle, WA)
President: Vincent Crook

Picatinny Arsenal-Middle Forge
(Dover, NJ)
President: Stephen Flatt

Pikes Peak (Fort Carson, CO)
President: COL (R) Douglas Harris

Polar Bear (Fort Wainwright, AK)
President: Tyler Britton

Puerto Rico (Fort Buchanan, PR)
President: CW4 (R) Cristino Lozada-Cruz

Redstone-Huntsville (Huntsville, AL)
President: Steve Below

Rhode Island (Providence, RI)
President: LTC (R) Robert Galvanin

Robert E. Lee (Fort Lee, VA)
President: COL (R) Tom Rogers

Rock Island Arsenal (Rock Island, IL)
President: Dr. Julie Johnson

San Diego (San Diego, CA)
President: CSM (R) Robert Roberson, Jr.

San Francisco (San Francisco, CA)
President: Patrick McAndrew

SGM Jon R. Cavaiani (Sacramento, CA)
President: LTC (R) Marko Grgrurich

Silicon Valley (San Jose, CA)
President: MG (R) Robert Ostenberg

Space Coast (West Melbourne, FL)
President: COL (R) Philip LoSchiaivo

St. Louis Gateway (St. Louis, MO)
President: Brett Cox

Stuttgart (Stuttgart, Germany)
President: MAJ (R) Michael Pierce

Suncoast (Tampa, FL)
President: Eric Lien

Sunshine (Orlando, FL)
President: 1SG (R) Daila Espeut-Jones

Texas Capital Area (Austin, TX)
President: MG (R) Robert Halverson

The Villages (Villages, FL)
President: Frank Fitzpatrick

Thomas J. “Stonewall” Jackson
(Roanoke, VA)
President: COL (R) John Miller

Thunderbird (Oklahoma City, OK)
President: CPT (R) Rob Allen

Tobyhanna Army Depot (Scranton, PA)
President: SGM (R) Kelvin Spencer

Topeka (Topeka, KS)
Acting President: LTC (R) Raymond Rhodd Sr.

Tri-State (Kingsport, TN)
President: SGM Cynthia Humphrey

Tucson-Goyette (Tucson, AZ)
President: LTC (R) Donald Spiece Jr.

United Arab Emirates (Abu Dhabi, UAE)
President: MG Stephen Arthur Toumajan

Utah (Salt Lake City, UT)
President: COL (R) Mike Menser

Virginia Colonial (Fort Eustis, VA)
President: Brad Herndon

West Point Area (West Point, NY)
President: John Buckheit

Western New York (Buffalo, NY)
Acting President: Deborah Neher

White Sands Missile Range
(Las Cruces, NM)
Acting President: Kevin Cardoza
AUSA CHAPTER AWARDS

Best Chapter Overall

Winners: George Washington; Major General Harry Greene, Aberdeen; Columbia River; Texas Capital Area; Charleston

Best Overseas Chapter

Winner: GEN Creighton W. Abrams

Largest Overall Membership

Winner: Central Texas-Fort Hood

Greatest Percentage Increase in Membership

Winners: Braxton Bragg; GA Omar N. Bradley; Rock Island Arsenal; Texas Capital Area; Charleston

Division Awards

Largest Active Duty Division

Winner: 1st Cavalry Division, Fort Hood, TX

Largest National Guard Division

Winner: 42nd Infantry “Rainbow” Division, New Jersey and New York

Greatest Support to AUSA by a Major U.S. Army Reserve Command

Winner: 80th Training Command, Richmond, VA

ROTC Institution Awards

Most Active Company

Winner: University of North Georgia, Boar’s Head Brigade

Largest Company

Winner: University of Minnesota-Twin Cities, Golden Gopher Battalion

Best Activities to Enhance the Community

Winner: Howard University, Bison Battalion
Best General Membership Meeting

**Winners:** George Washington; Indiana; Pikes Peak; Tucson-Goyette; Charleston

Greatest Percentage Increase in Community Partner Membership

**Winners:** Fort Rucker-Wiregrass; Major General Harry Greene, Aberdeen; San Diego; Texas Capital Area; Charleston

Greatest Percentage Increase in Retired Soldier Membership

**Winners:** North Texas Audie-Murphy; Major General Harry Greene, Aberdeen; Greater Kansas City; Texas Capital Area; Las Vegas-John C. Fremont

Excellence in Government Civilian Employee Membership

**Winners:** Redstone-Huntsville; Major General Harry Greene, Aberdeen; Rock Island Arsenal; Picatinny Arsenal-Middle Forge

Greatest Percentage Increase in Government Civilian Employee Membership

**Winners:** Arsenal of Democracy; Arizona Territorial; Capital District of New York; Texas Capital Area; Las Vegas-John C. Fremont

Greatest U.S. Army Reserve Component Increase

**Winners:** Fairfax-Lee; Monmouth; Columbia River

President’s Club

**Gold:** Columbia River

**Silver:** George Washington; Texas Capital Area

**Bronze:** Braxton Bragg; Charleston; Fairfax-Lee
Chapter of Excellence Award

Arsenal of Democracy
Braxton Bragg
Capital District of New York
Central Texas - Fort Hood
Charleston
COL Edward Cross
Columbia River
Dix
Fairfax - Lee
Fort Rucker - Wiregrass
GEN William C. Westmoreland
George Washington
Greater Augusta - Fort Gordon
Greater Los Angeles
Henry Leavenworth
Indiana
Las Vegas - John C. Fremont
Major General Harry Greene, Aberdeen
Monmouth
Northern New York - Fort Drum
Robert E. Lee
Rock Island Arsenal
Space Coast
Texas Capital Area
Thomas J. “Stonewall” Jackson

Support to U.S. Army Recruiting Command

Arizona Territorial
Arsenal of Democracy
Capital District of New York
Captain Meriwether Lewis
Central Ohio
Central Virginia
Charleston
COL Edward Cross
Columbia River
Connecticut
Corporal Bill McMillan - Bluegrass
Cowboy
Delaware
Fort Jackson - Palmetto State
Fort Knox
Fort Pitt
GEN Creighton W. Abrams
GEN William C. Westmoreland
George Washington
Greater Kansas City
Greater Los Angeles
Greater Philadelphia (Penn & Franklin)
Hawaii
Houston Metroplex
Indiana
Joshua Chamberlain
Las Vegas - John C. Fremont
Monmouth
MSG Leroy Arthur Petry
National Training Center - High Desert
Newton D. Baker
North Texas - Audie Murphy
Northern New York - Fort Drum
Picatinny Arsenal - Middle Forge
Pikes Peak
Puerto Rico
Redstone - Huntsville
Rhode Island
Rock Island Arsenal
San Francisco
SGM Jon R. Cavaiani
Silicon Valley
Space Coast
St. Louis Gateway
Stuttgart
Sunshine
Texas Capital Area
Thomas J. “Stonewall” Jackson
Thunderbird
Tucson - Goyette
Utah
White Sands Missile Range
Support to Cadet Programs (SROTC/JROTC/OCS/USMA)

Arizona Territorial
Arkansas
Arsenal of Democracy
Braxton Bragg
Capital District of New York
Central Texas - Fort Hood
Charleston
COL Edward Cross
Columbia River
Cowboy
Delaware
Dix
Fort Huachuca - Sierra Vista
Fort Jackson - Palmetto State
Fort Knox
Fort Pitt
Fort Rucker - Wiregrass
GEN Creighton W. Abrams
GEN William C. Westmoreland
George Washington
Greater Augusta - Fort Gordon
Greater Kansas City
Greater Los Angeles
Greater New York - Statue of Liberty
Hawaii
Henry Leavenworth
Las Vegas - John C. Fremont
Major General Harry Greene, Aberdeen
Major Samuel Woodfill
Massachusetts Bay
Monmouth

National Training Center - High Desert
Newton D. Baker
Northern New Jersey
Picatinny Arsenal - Middle Forge
Redstone - Huntsville
Rhode Island
Robert E. Lee
Rock Island Arsenal
SGM Jon R. Cavaiani
Space Coast
St. Louis Gateway
Stuttgart
Suncoast
Sunshine
Texas Capital Area
Thomas J. “Stonewall” Jackson
Tucson - Goyette
Walter T. Kerwin, Jr. Readiness Award

Army National Guard:
139th Brigade Support Battalion
South Dakota Army National Guard
Training Year 2018

U.S. Army Reserve:
983rd Engineer Battalion
U.S. Army Reserve
Monclova, Ohio
Training Year 2018

General Creighton W. Abrams Medal
Elaine Rogers

Major General Anthony J. Drexel Biddle Medal
Colonel Hugh “Sandy” McLeod, U.S. Army Retired

Lieutenant General Raymond S. McLain Medal
Major General John L. Gronski, U.S. Army Retired

Major General James Earl Rudder Medal
Colonel Olin Finley Brewster, U.S. Army Retired

Sergeant Major of the Army William G. Bainbridge Medal
Command Sergeant Major Frank Minosky, U.S. Army Retired

The Joseph P. Cribbins Award Army Civilian of the Year
Craig Hannum

The AUSA Volunteer Family of the Year
The Ellwein Family

The AUSA National Service Award
Team Rubicon

John W. Dixon Award
Peter Martin, President and CEO, Ameripack Inc

George Catlett Marshall Medal
General Martin E. Dempsey, U.S. Army Retired
THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One Star Sponsor</th>
<th>Two Star Sponsor</th>
<th>Three Star Sponsor</th>
<th>Four Star Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Turbine Engine Company (ATEC)</td>
<td>Bank of America Merrill Lynch</td>
<td>Comcast Business</td>
<td>Lockheed Martin Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td>★★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM General</td>
<td>★</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Group</td>
<td>★</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day &amp; Zimmermann/American Ordnance</td>
<td>★</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuPont Kevlar</td>
<td>DuPont Kevlar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DynCorp International</td>
<td>Elbit Systems of America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEICO</td>
<td>General Dynamics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★</td>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE Aviation</td>
<td>GE Aviation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM Defense</td>
<td>GM Defense</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School USA</td>
<td>Graduate School USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidehouse</td>
<td>Guidehouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3Harris Technologies</td>
<td>L3Harris Technologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★★</td>
<td>★★</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDT Global</td>
<td>HDT Global</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Inc.</td>
<td>Hutchinson Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integral Aerospace</td>
<td>Integral Aerospace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klas Telecom Government</td>
<td>Klas Telecom Government</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMI</td>
<td>LMI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ManTech</td>
<td>ManTech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor Defense</td>
<td>Meritor Defense</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northrop Grumman</td>
<td>Northrop Grumman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★★★★★</td>
<td>★★★★★</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshkosh Defense</td>
<td>Oshkosh Defense</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACEM Solutions International</td>
<td>PACEM Solutions International</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PacSci</td>
<td>PacSci</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAE</td>
<td>PAE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palantir</td>
<td>Palantir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★★★★★</td>
<td>★★★★★</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perspecta</td>
<td>Perspecta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantum 3D</td>
<td>Quantum 3D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raytheon</td>
<td>Raytheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Nevada Group</td>
<td>Sierra Nevada Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systel Rugged Computers</td>
<td>Systel Rugged Computers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★</td>
<td>★</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teijin Aramid USA, Inc.</td>
<td>Teijin Aramid USA, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★</td>
<td>★</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAA</td>
<td>USAA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vectrus</td>
<td>Vectrus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans United Home Loans</td>
<td>Veterans United Home Loans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★★★★★</td>
<td>★★★★★</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wounded Warrior Project</td>
<td>Wounded Warrior Project</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegmann USA, Inc.</td>
<td>Wegmann USA, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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